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The second rally of the season takes place tonight
on the steps of Morrill hall, at 7. With Yell King Bernie
Urich and Nebraska's five cheerleaders, the pepsters will
meet at the Union for cheers and songs and move down

fraternity row and congregate at Morrill hall.
Tassels will give a special skit, featuring Les Metheny

as a big and burly Minnesotan and Jo Ann Ack man as
Nebraska. Following the skit, the new cheers will be
given, the varsity band will perform, and a hopeful Vic-

tory Bell will ring.

New Husker
Gopher Game
New yells will be used at the

Minnesota game Saturday after
noon, as well as the old songs and U

Nyells, according to Bernie Urich,
yell king. U

N

Students are asked to bring
copies of the songs and cheers,
which are printed here, to the
game with them, Urich stated.
Song sheets are being mimeo-
graphed, but there may not be
enough for the entire student
body.

Cheers which are new and will
b used tomorrow are:

Hep Hep
T V. A M Vm Team
T K A M Yea Team
Rah, rah, rah, rah
Kay, my, ray, ray. toTeam, Team, TeaoH

Hrp. Hep
Ncarlet anil Cream, flap, ejap,
Hrarlet and Cream, clap, clap,
Yeaaaaaaaaaa
Let'a go!

Words to familiar Cornhusker be
songs are:

RAIXY IU8KERS.
Rally Hunkers, rally one and all
Rally Hnskem, hear Nebraska's call
Fight! forever oh, yM team
For the Krarlrt and the Cream,

o gang go.

Rally Hunker, glory waits for yon
Rally Hunker, nee what jrom can do
Llatea to the battle cry
Of Mebranka 1 nl.

"HAIL VARSITY.
Haft for the mighty team who fights to

win, for the Scarlet and the Cream
Vjctt the Varsity and victory.
TIM mighty men who wear the "N" still

hold the day.
HH taw stalwart foes:
Keep up the fight 'tU ttM final whistle

blows.
Husker , cheer for the Hunkers to cinch

the game and raise their fame at
the viotory way.

11m stands will sway, the band will play.
CHORUS:

Bo carry on, we. want to win today.
HaM to the team,
Ttw sladium rings as ev'ryone singe the

Scarlet and Cream.
Cheers for a victory,
Fcho our loyalty;
So on, mighty men
The eyes of the lam! upon v'ry band,

are looking at ju.
Fight on for victory.
Hall the men of Nebraska U.

'THE COK.VHl'SKKR."
(It Is a Nebraska custom to stand with

bared heads during the singing of the
Cornhusker. )

Come a runnln' boys.
pon't you hear the noise
Like the thunder la the sky?
How It rolls along,
In the good old song,

, For the sons of
Now It's coming near
Witb a rising cheer
That will sweep all foes away,
80 with all our vim
We are bound to win,
And we're going to win today

CHORUS:
For Nebraska and the Scarlet,
For Nebraska and the Cream,
Tho' they go through many a batle
Our colors still are seen.
Bo In contest and in victory,
We will wave them for the team,
And 'twill always stir a Cornhusker,
The old Scarlet and the Cream.

MY NEBRASKA, DEAR NEBRASKA."
My Nebraska
Dear Nebraska
State I love the best. ans
Where pioneers first led the way,
Now live the people blessed.
And tho' the sun shines hot In summer.
And cold winter winds may blow,

SIEIE

Yells Spark
Enthusiasm

It's always fair weather
In Nebraska where real folks grow.

THE CHANT.
Rah U U UNI
Kah Ver Ver Vercltl

UNI N E braska Oh my
Varsity Go gang go,
Varsity

Ncbraskl
Nebraskt
Ncbraskl

BY SHIRLEY JENKINS.
Receipts of the All University

Fund drive total $315.70, with
only two days remaining in which

raise that total to the $3,000
goal, Jan Engle, AUF director,
announced.

The $2,684 difference between
the goal and total receipts must

made today and tomorrow, ac-
cording to Miss Engle. Donations
have been slow in coming in, she
added.

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
F. K. BEUTEL.

With a curriculum especially
planned to meet returning veter

needs, the law college will
open the first week in January
under the direction of F. K. Beu-te- l,

newly appointed dean to take
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AUF Needs $2,684 To Reach
$3,000 Goal; Two Davs Left

i

ALICE ABEL.

Not only does a student dona-
tion to the AUF send relief to
other countries, but since "char-
ity begins at home," needy and
helpless in the United States ob-

tain food, clothing, medical sup-
plies and financial assistance
through the Community Chest.
Part of the funds raised on this
campus will be turned over to the
Lincoln War Fund drive and will
go intj the Community Chest.

Merely because hostilities have
(See AUF, Page 8.)

the place of Henry H. Foster whose
retirement was announced today.

In order that law students reg-
istering in January may catch up
with other students who regis-
tered this fall, a two-semes- ter ac-

celerated course will be set up
running from January through
July. The regular semester sched-
ule will be followed next year.

Dean Beutel announces that a
rearrangement of requirements is
being made for members of the
armed forces who have had their
studies interrupted. Students who
have had two years of college and
who can pass an aptitude test
given in with the
Bureau of Instructional Research
will be permitted to start in law
school.

Refresher Courses.
Refresher courses and review

work, designed to help advanced
students, form an integral part of
the program. Registration will
begin January 3, and instruction
January 11.

The tfw dean, Dr. Beutel,
comes to Nebraska from Washing-
ton where he held the post of
assistant solicitor in the Depart- -

Law College Offers
Courses in January
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Sponsors Dance Tonite

Concluding Gesture
War Council, at its last meeting

held Wednesday afternoon, voted
unanimously to disband activities
as of today, closing with the

dance to be
held in the Union ballroom this
evening.

In concluding its activities, the
council. is sponsoring a dance to-
night in the Union ballroom, be-
ginning at 9:00. Returned vet-
erans, NRO trainees, War Coun-
cil workers and any students who
contributed to the war effort will
be honored.

The dance is open to all stu
dents, admission free, with juke
box music, and cokes and brown-
ies will be served.

"Timely
According to a statement made

by President Alice Abel, "The
War Council has been a timely
organization. It has much to its
credit, most valuable of all, the

of all war activities
on campus. It is a very democratic
organization, well represented and
well organized, but its work it
completed,"

The organization was started in
1941 by the efforts of
the Student Union board and the
Daily Nebraskan. Mary Kerrigan,
editor of the daily at that time,
was elected first president of the
council. An equal number of

were chosen from
the Union board and the Daily

Special
Open ing

i

Courtesy T.lneola Journal.
IL H. FOSTER.

ment of Interior. His experience
includes professorships at William
and Mary and Northwestern Uni-
versities and the deanship of the
college of law at Louisiana State

(See LAW, Pasre 7.)

4 Years
As

Council-sponsor- ed

Organization."

representatives

Nebraskan, with two students se-

lected at large from the student
body. This constituted the first
War Council, with Pat Lahr, Stu-
dent Union director, as sponsor.

Representatives Added.
Representatives of various cam-

pus organizations were added to
the council the second semester of
its existence, with Laurel Mor-
rison, then president of Student
Union board, as president Pat
Chamberlain was elected to com-
plete Miss Morrison's term and
was to serve as presi-
dent for the next year. Ghita Hill
and Alice Abel headed the coun-
cil during 1944-4- 5 and 1945-4- 6,

respectively.

During its existence, the coun-
cil has been responsible for "the
War Show, began in 1942 and pre-
sented yearly, war stamp sales,
surgical dressings, Nebraskans for
Servicemen, clothing, tin can and
scrap paper drives, weekly enter-
tainment at the Lincoln Air Field,
bond drives and auctions,
Christmas packages for . service-
men, campus entertainment for
AST trainees and other service-
men stationed on the campus,
baby-sitter- s, knitting club, victor-

y-book drive and other proj-
ects.

Committee Appointed.
At Wednesday's meeting a

committee was appointed, headed
(See COUNCIL, Paee 7.)

Bauduc9 s Band
Sends Hepcats
To Coliseum

"Hey, Joe! Didja' know Ray
Bauduc and his orchestra is play-
ing here Saturday? He used to be
Bob Crosby's drummer, and is
really fine!" Hepcats all over Lin-
coln hitched their padded- - shoul-
ders at the Hews and rushed to
the Union to buy their tickets
for the October 6 affair, in the
coliseum from 9 to 12 p. m.

Drummer Bauduc has come
straight from Elitchs, the Rain-
bow Room, and Frank Dailey's
Meadowbrook. His orchestra is
composed chiefly of

the maestro himself re-
cently being discharged from the
army.

Different Style.
Bauduc, listed by Louis Arm-

strong as the greatest drummer
of all time, has completely dif-
ferent style of drumming and has
been dubbed "the beat" by fel-
low musicians. He said, "We've
got a few new ideas for dance
music, and we don't want to be
tagged as the Dixieland band.
Music must progress like every-
thing else. But, we'll have sev-
eral of the old Crosby classics In
the books, of course."

Single tickets are being sold
for the dance, and the price is
$1.50. -
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